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*Deal of the Month*

10 Crazy Huge Gambling
Wins
Gaming Statistics
2014 US Gambling Revenue: $102.3 B, ↑
from $91.9B (+11 %) in 2012
2014 Indian Gaming Revenue: $54.9 B,
from $54.56 B in 2012 (+.07%).
2014 US Commercial Gambling
Revenue: $48.28 B, ↑ from $37.34 B in
2012 (+22.7%)
May ‘16 Las Vegas Gaming Revenue: $686.2
M, down from $705.9 M in May 15’
(-6%)
June ‘16 Atlantic City Gaming Revenue:
$197.5 M, down from $204.9 M in June ‘15
(-2.8%)
Related Links
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National Indian Gaming Commission raises penalty amount to nearly $50K
Tribes, management companies and other parties doing business in the Indian gaming industry are facing higher penalties for violating
federal law. For the first time since 1988, the National Indian Gaming Commission has raised its civil penalty level. Each violation of
the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act now carries a fine of up to $49,497, up from a maximum of $25,00.....read more

New Jersey regulators OK MGM’s Borgata purchase
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — MGM Resorts International's purchase of Boyd Gaming's 50 percent stake in Atlantic City's top casino has
received regulatory approval in New Jersey. The Casino Control Commission on Wednesday voted 3-0 to approve lease agreements
needed for the sale that will give MGM full control of the property. read more

GAMING: Inland casinos focus on amenities -- such as Pala's new RV park
When Pala Casino, Spa and Resort recently opened a 10 acre, 6.1 Million Dollar RV Resort, it joined a growing trend of…..read more

Union workers ratify contract for 3 Atlantic City casinos
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — Workers in Atlantic City have approved a new contract with three casinos while a strike continues at the
Trump Taj Mahal... read more

Casino offering Pokémon Go deals LAS VEGAS (KSNV) - By now you've likely heard about the mobile game
Pokémon Go. The game takes the '90s hit and requires players to get up and walk around to catch monsters they can use to battle other
players. Thursday.....read more

Judge promises quick decision on challenge to Taunton casino
Both sides in the legal dispute over the Mashpee Wampanoag tribe’s plan to build a $1 billion casino in Taunton expressed confidence
that they will prevail Monday after an hourlong hearing before a federal judge. US District Court Judge William G. Young promised a
quick decision in the lawsuit, which was filed by a group of Taunton property owners in February. The suit contends that the federal
government erred when it designated the casino site as a Native American reservation last year. blocks. ......read more
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Casino construction moving forward; spring ‘17 opening eyed
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Large earth-moving equipment is creating the groundwork at the site of the planned Fire Mountain Casino after 15 years of delays. The
140,000-square-foot casino is being built on Forty Mile Road, within Yuba County's sports and entertainment zone a stones throw from
Toyota Amphitheatre near Wheatland.. ..... read more
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Atlantic City Casino Monthly Revenue Down Slightly Again

Pechanga.net

Atlantic City's casinos saw revenue decline slightly in June, down a bit more than 1 percent compared to a year ago, while revenue for
the first six months of the year was slightly higher. The eight casinos collectively won $216.5 million from gamblers, a decline of 1.2
percent compared to June 2015, according to figures released Wednesday. Through the first six months of the year,.. ….read more
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Marquette Advisors provides a broad range of services tailored to meet the unique needs of the lodging, hospitality, resort and gaming industries. We offer a team of experienced professionals
to assist developers, lenders and government officials in making prudent business decisions regarding the market potential, financial feasibility, and values of new developments, expansion
projects, and existing investments. Marquette Advisors is recognized as the most experienced market and financial expert in the North American gaming industry, with expertise in destination resort casinos, Native American gaming, riverboat and dockside casinos and other traditional land-based casino developments. Our expertise in other segments of the hospitality industry
extends to hotels, resorts, residential, food service operations, convention centers, arenas, golf, themed-entertainment and other recreation facilities, all within the gaming envelope.
Our client-oriented services include:
Site selection and analysis
Market analysis
Feasibility studies for new developments, expansion projects, and other gaming investments
Build-out & other facility recommendations
Value Add Strategies
Business plan development

Marquette Advisors Contact
Louis W. Frillman (CRE, FRICS, MAI) - President
(888)-334-3061 Ext. 2
lfrillman@marquetteadvisors.com
www.marquetteadvisors.com

Economic impact analysis
Litigation support
Going Concern Valuations
Operational analyses
Management Analysis
Hotel Flag analysis and branding recommendations

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here and reply with “remove from gaming newsletter”
Questions or comments? E-mail us at info@marquetteadvisors.com or call 888.334.3061

